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For President, •

r;KNERAL ZA.CHiIIV TAYLOR:
For Vice President.

MILLARD FILLMORE.
Taylor. in his letter to Capt4llison, of Virginia,

, de. or -Raton Rogue; April 22wd,1818," inan-
, several queries—replies'• • •

reiterate whet I havt oftst. aaid—l am a
,i,eled I would not he a tame President of
wonld end- roe to act independent of party

I shook. _feet bound to administer „the
esalent ontranimelted by party se:Mimes-.

4 veto_powsr. , The power given by the 1
tothe Executive to loterpose I.la 'veto. in a

~,...ervative power; but In my opinion should
a.r exercised except in cases of clear violation of

I ...go:notion, or manifest haute and want of consid-
sj Congress. Indeed, I have thought that, for

~ars past, the known opinions and wishes ofthe

',dire have egercined undue and injurious halo-
- y ape the legislative department of the Govern-.

'; and for this cause I have Jhoutht our system

danger of undergoing a great change from Its '
a ,nrory. The peranni.opinions of the individual

roar happen tooccuPc the Executive chair, ought

...intro' the action of Congress upon questionsof
....e policy nor ought his objections to be inter-

..ere questions of constitutional power have
'O. •settledby the various deparlaients of Government:

JAniesced in by the people.
„e-rpon the subject of the tariff; the currency,

.:: improvement of our great highways, rivers, lakes
the willoftlie people,a...expressed through

..r ,presentatlves In Congress, ought tobe respected
OVT DV TUE EIDCIDME.

1 !lard Fillmore was Int Congress in and was

sr the able advocates-hf the TaritTpassed In ISlS—-
voted for the distribution 'of the Land Fund.

cornco PLATFORM ERECTED BY TIIE
• -SPOILS PARTY."

For President,
GUNERAL LEWI:3 CASS.

For Vice President,
OUST:IIAL Win. O. BUTLER.

The Criqd of the.. Party.
by the Baltimore Couvention

h nominated theabove caildidates :

,RE FOR THE PEOPLE.

ior letter written by Commodore
. Cass, when the latter erne about to

of the Mediterranean Set in the
at the expense of the people, gives
into the Democratic tastes of th'e

U. S. Ship Cssititutice,l
. - 'ifai of Gibraltar, July Rath, 1837. .1

"Your letter-of the IStla has been duly received,
and I feel happy that you contemplate entering with
your family lithe interesting expedition you before
alluded to m our 'favor ofOctober I from Washing
ton. Theace namodationson board the Collalltution,
such as they ire. arefreely at your service; you will
not expect tIM elegance of your magnificent apart-
mentsat PariS. but this you will easily dispense with
when you retied that a man-of-war has not all the
luxunciof a dmwiug-room on shore. ,

,•Your beds, bedding, and the like matter, you need
not trouble vourself ceneerning. as Fitch, Brothers
& Co.tatzobtain them at Marseilles. Presents, as

1 you well r ark, will be necessary in oruer toobtainel1 you honors od ceremonious receptions—l should
I advise you take withyou watches. pistols, diamond

1 rings, and gold snuff boxes, as time sort of things are
most aceep able. sto wines,:l have:directed at

i
'A

dui place, o e cask of Sherryand one cask of Ma.
deira ; the`hatmaaigne and other French wines you,

( Imention wt !hest come from Marseilles. • .
-I cannot at this time express to you the many mi.

noraffairs, and little arrangements, which we . will
talk over al our meeting; I am gratified that you
should allude to our longstanding acquaintance; such
connexion lshould be rCmembered. and 1 hope that
on the present occasion yeu will use' with me all the

I ,privileges et en old friend, in which relationitliP I

:iYour tolvidto eiltBeltingonyourself.boarti of a government ship
I will warrant you against the intrusive herd of tourists-
'-who chiefly belong to the lower classes of polite so-
f eiety. 'and you will !fleet with many gentlemen of a
"superior order. particularly Sir'Howard Douglas, at

Corfu. While at Athena last, I was visited by the
King ofGreece.azTripoli by Ibrahim Pasha, and at
Alexandria by Mehemet Alt. Iron, whom 1-received

a tword id testimony ofremembrance.
"The Hdies, perhaps, will And occasional reerea.

I lion in hite "ing to the overtures and waltzes ofan
excellent band of musicians which I have attached to
the alit p. With -no personal acquaintance with any

, member pf your family. 1 beg to be remembered to

each in the kindest manner.
! 4.1 remain, dear General,'
I j•Very respectfully and truly yours,
i ' . "J. 0. ELLIOTT.

•

That the fruits ofthe great political triumph
sth which elected James E. Polk and Geo. M. Dal-
yr,selent and V lee President of the tinted States,
Waited the hope. of the Democracy of the Union ;

4.,nna the declared purposes or their opponents
resin a National flank. in preventing the corrupt

enconmitutional distrituttiow of the land proceeds,
:tl,,eolortion treathrytif the 1'111..11,1hr local pur
in protecting the currency and the labor of the

,:ry from ruinous fluctuations. and guarding the
V. of the people fur the use of the people, by the
,lotnent of the constitutional Treasury; in the

telpertre piece In the. ranee of FREE TRADE. by
of the Tariff of 1842, and the creation of the

r equal, honest and I.rodoetive Tariff of 1846; and
r opinion. it would be n fatal error to weaken

thanes of pot ititztl organization by which these great

resllare beenachlevyd, &C. ,

ire ('a,ln accepting the notnination of the Con-
nen, declares that be has read the reset utiums of the

airTelllloo—approrts of them—and will male them the ,
rof his Almioistrallon,if elected. That is,

Iliaany bill that paeses.Congress, Cat may not be rn
with their priqciples.

);.s Lo. ofoco County meeting, held at OrWigAbltrg

Jane hth. Veld, (In which Judges Palmer
talky, end E. I). Jackson, the editors of the Lo-

pe;,ers of tits county, 'took part, and endorsed
ireedmx.s,) passed the following resolutions:

That in tire resolutions of the National•*ration, rte recognize hit a, continuation of those
j it:tot..01001, ore the foundationof tint impertsha- '

crinittiro, Oa: Inin rendered immortal the name of

I,ll+ .PITO'I,OII, arid Adellnistrotion. and:which,

he tune pas been upheld by all out Dennicrattc.
/tro..lreti •

•hv.l r. f, That we cheerfully endorse the resolniiona
and beret y declare our determina-

' hls In ,wake them the standard of our Llestionracy,

T-new-eitixeos. whielt platform•ll the float demo.
eteicist , of the despotic one-man power—or

em tithe people expressed throughtheir reprusen-

ixolt 'file kings and queens of England enjoy the

%%%fin power, but they have not exercised it for the last

hondoel ytll.2l,—beilltVing that its exercise in Eng-
' ,a 1 amid °unquestionably create aTrevolution and

I theilead of the sovereign to the ',lock.

"P. S.:—lt will be necessary for you 'to write to

Constantinople for a finnan to pass the Dardanelles,
and have it debt to Athens."

What democratic preparans! Diamond-
rings and gold sintrff.boxes, do 'Are paid for out of

some cohtingent fund, bartered for .honors and ce-

renwiziours receptions. Sherry, Madeira, Cham-

pagne end French wines for the table. Relief
from the lower classes of tourists. Superior soci.
ety. A \band of music for the ladies., And abase
all an o 4 friend who must know his tastes, lam-

ents that the battle-hallowed cabins of void Iron-
sides" arè not more worthy of the traveller accus-

tomed to lissuries and the elegance of his Meg-
: nificcni ap\arlmenli at Paris! "Vise Cass."

[From Cm Pittsburg Commercial Journal.]

COL. WI K001" IN BUCKS ,COUNTY

A great eeting of the Democracy of Bucks
County wa held atlloylestown onSatorday,-Ao.
gust sth. Among the heroes present was he of
the "sortie upon some ladrones"—Cul:F. M.Wyn-
hoop. We copy him verbatim et literatim, ct

punctuatikn, et seriatim—it is characteristic and
capital-40 transparent a piece of imposture that
even so iiroluund an ass as \Vynkoop might have
seen the it could not conceal his real motives and
design. He sip,:

.' One race min looked to their friends at home
tor uppmval and encoura gement fur tl ,e sacri fice:,
they hadm ide. What did find 1 Instead ofap.
provol, 'tier hostility and fierce denunciations—al•
most pr paring the gunpowder which was to destroy

Now this is simply If wanton, gratuitous false-
hood—• ahe of the whole cloth." This hero of
the ule ranee" cannot lay his finger upon. the
Whig n;ewspaper deserving of the name, thrdugh
the lenlh and breadth of this Union. which' ex-
hibited • bitter hostility." or any hostility. to-our
soldiers in Mexico. We chellengn:him to name
the single instance it. which ,fierce denuncia-
tions," or any denunciations, were uttered amtniuour soldiere in the field, or volunteering for" the
field even; We denounce it as an invention of
Col. Wyi hoop—a Mean, unmanly subterfuge to
cover an postocy which he finds it diflinult to
explain, n 11 despite ell his twistiug, it. will 'gill

wear an a Peet at which decency will revolt—front
which honorable men must drawconclusions fetal
to Wynk6op's character.

The inist bitter and unceasing opposers of the
war, con ned their,•hosiility"and"denunciations"iiito its aut ors—the Polkadminisiration. Perhaps
we have'igone as far in eircrition of this war anti
its plotte is,perhaps have indulged its as abaft, de-

! nuostati nof the wickwfness and thee meanness,
; the elm st cowardice of the Government, which,tprecipitated this war, as any Whig cancer ,in the
United States. Yet who will or who can say,
that wo ever droppedan unkind word to the soldier
in aims at his country's call. So far as in them

fay the Whig press gave them aid, gave them the

keenest sympathies, rejoiced with them in success,
grieved with them in their autfering,privatione and
toils, erd gloried in their brilliant achievement,.

And all this is to be interpreted by a false and
shallow;demegouge. into 'hitter hostility',—•fierce
denunc ations' of the soldier in the field; simply
because we did not like the corrupt aspirant foe
promo(- on, shout pmans to "Pelk, Dallas & Co.,
while we waised and caressed and hi- leered the

. Soldier.\ Pshaw ! the matter is beneath eau-
meat.

"

re have another point to make against this
ble Col,'s veracot. It is a very homely
d aster,lthst 'liars should have good mem-

.d CuLt Wynkonp is an illustration of theI,l\necessity of that faculty in case, like his.
In th4ipeech we copy, the "Colonel attributes

his conversion to Democracy to ,Mr.Clay's speech
at Lexinn,' which he found in a Spanish news-
paper at/ -Punish. Now it' happens to be Tiny

fresh in our memory, - and we shall make it very
fresh in is before we are done with hint, that in
the tette in which he announces ,his conversion
to Demo racy, he attributes the change almost di-
rectly to a copy of a paper with an article from the
Nations inte/ligeseer 'whirl be captured !An a

sortie urn some ladrones." .' Now it is a very small matter whither Colonel
Wynkopp wee converted to Polk by a thirst after
promotibn or by a disgust with Henry Clay's
speech rby the 'anti-War practices' of the Na-
tionelr ofelligencer,—but it is of consequence
that a man who assumes to arraign the whole
Whig tarty and asperse their motives and con-
duct, saidl be convicted of starting his accuse.

lions upon alit, however trivial the import of the
Ito.-.

. . And we shall examine his facts a little further.
Col. F. M. Wynkoop tells the Democrats of

Bucks County: ,
••Itut he crowning act ofall, which drove the last

drop of Whig blood from. me, wan Henry Clay's
Lexington speech. And where did 1 read it t In
goodS, anish, inn Spanish newspaper at Puebla.—
And fro n the moment I read it, my Whis principles

inwere tr. milled the dust, so hells me esd,lllrever.".1.
[Great Gheering ]

.dr. Nathan Clifford is in luck's nay and basks is Mr.Tay then, is made responsible for this mo-

e'senshine ofexecutivefavor, for which the 'people, 1 mentou defection from the Vlr hig ranks, and we

:*ever, have to pay. Hewas recently Attorney are to believe that, hut for this brilliant but mis-

;remit, then went to Mexico as Commissioner to guided statesman, the Whig party would still have
Mrsien, and now goes to our ..black eyed" neighbor I been permitted -to rejoice and prosper in the friend-

spa, as hesitant Minister. It Is. estimated that ac- 1 'hip and support of Col. F. M. Wynkoop. Mr.

'carding to the rules which now.prevail et Washing_IClay ii. and has been held responsible' for many

•en.nf paying for a whole year's service, nnmairerunaccouetable movements of politicians end trim-

, LT," short the official tenure, Mr. Clifford's plunder ; man /Who found the mere association of his great
name with their dirty tricks sufficient to conceal

..-.,, the year 18414, will figure' op something like this: 18.- 0,,,, i or,cpisfily their own turpitude •nd treachery.-
- -.4a1.3ry as Attorney Genera1,........,,...T......

toas Commtwionee.....-..,.• ...•...... 9.0e0 1 CoIJ-P:. :11. Wynkoop's C 3143 is noexception to the
glary se Commissioner ••.......;....... 9,0001 rule, and we ale glad to relieve Mr. Clay of the

tYint as Cemmoseioner ..........-...„;....... •"w0 I guilt of having been, either 'immediately or re-

,ERI,IOI Minister Resident... .. :............ 9.1010; moiety, the cause of this valorous gentleman's
Salary as Minister Re5ident,............. .. 9.000 abandonment o Whi g party.f the

-

• I On the 9fit day ofSeptember, 1847, Col. F.
M. \Wynkoop wrote .a letter from the Castle of
Perote to Francis W. Hughes, of Pottsville, which
was published in the Perinsybanion,Pntledelphis•
In this letter Col. Wynkonp takes occasion to

announce his abandonment of the Wh;o• potty.
accessionhis aess:on to the Democratic Tana,

The Pennsylvanian, in publishing this letter of
Sepferlnber 9th, we wish the rester to mark the
dite, among other remarks makes the following:
'..COI. W was a Whig.at home, but the conduct of

the leleers and the organs of, the Federal party, in

their 'hid and'comfort' of the enemy, has been so

&tingly unpatriotic, that it has Converted him intoa

good moms; while abroad."
An ti;.. Colouel, for himself. in thin letter, in

denouncing the " Whig le:ders sod supporters."
end threatening es rnost diabolical future ofreturneJ

soldiers' math:npoo them says, that he cams into

the country "a Whig in policy .' but he had "again

and s tu!isten to add suffer

hickbeen compelled
angeo the disposition and

that which must bare cb
.alienred the affections of the toast determined
pant an,' And he says that. what Its captured
in his "Sortieupon some Isdrones of Jalapa!' was
sornii bfatican newspapers "of that place." in
w clihi hefinds "the strongest ergamente published
sgai at our army, were selections from Whig
par rs in the United thaws." Headds--"I send
you a copy of tbe Itelatin de Logician,' in whieb
you will perceive that the first article is an extract
fro the Natlontd Intelligeneen" And in his...

,

COUNTY MEETING

I The Whigs of S.chuffk",ll-County will meet at

:u7lkill Haven, this day, for the purpge of set-
-1,.:14 a County Ticket to be supported at the en-

4tHog eintion
PACTORIBS STOPPING

• The Massaehusatta papers are gloomy 'tsith the

*count. of the manufacturing interests in that
ate. The Newburyport Herald etatee, that the.l

James Mill, in that tawn, will' take advantage of

Oa depression. of business at the present time, and
4Isap for a while, in order to repair their machine.
t.
tr. 'File Herald also remark's, that ; mare than

'i.tht hundred hands have been ili+charged from
a mills ander the agency of cue house of pos. 1
n, within the last. fortnight, owing to the impos. 1i~' biLiyot selling goods on baud:or raieing,rnoney '

As continue the minufactUre."
The factories, very generally, are enspendiag l

!.,;pctstions, ia whole or in frt. . The Middlesex, 1ILowell, only runs a 'quarter part of the mschin-

Y ; at Andover, some mills have stopped entire-

andlthe §alishurY- Company have stopped half !
err weirkit and the Perry Cotton,Mill, it New-;

.'. too. the Lewiston Falls %V onlien Mills, the Sal), i
atiiville Flannel Factory, and the Woollen mills

Ware and Clepville, have likewise stopped, or

.'.. re about to.stop work. '

'1 Not ono out of .every fourth furnace in Penn.
illsinis is in blast, at present. Tho presnare is

•. ; .

;:law nearly upon us, and the blasts of next win-
:

•,.• r will fall coldly upon the thouaands of laborers
. `,o arenat of employment, and whose children

:.,,. A cry for broad. Ruin—ruin is fast approach,

TE cncirs IN E,NOLAND
II every district, says a enrreepondent of the New

Herald, the wheal crops arc healthy and abun-
1.1.‘...nt; Along the southern count of England, a gootti•;c. al is cut; and also in Norfolk, Kent, and Bedford-
"` .re 'l"he barley crops arc good, but backward. 1

'sr oatcrop !Rohs well,and in the south a good deal
cut and garnered Other descriptions of agricul-

Aaral prodtMe look well. The weather has, for the

tst.ttrrn days,becn cold arid wet; and if this con-

ur., the crops will he much affected, and the mar-
iittiwill look up. .Thcre is a prospect 01 a very
jrnall crop offruit this year; and ofapplesand pcara-
-pc 1., lure will be corrsideral;le. This will leave an

l ircunz Gtr the exportation -of American apples ;

issuch, in this country, arc considered a great liriury
1 cd an ornament totht dessert table in England.

.1, Apples, we presume, will constitute the 07liF ant•
Erof export for our country ! • Ourfarmers would

*,.l•h rather And the market for their millions of bush.
11r of surplus grain!

PARTY REWARDS

But w
redoubt ,
but au 0
ones,' a

91f .500
Thiy„`or an ordinary man, is no small buinneys

‘. THE iiiP.,"ILRA MADRE PROJECT.

The New otieehls Crescent, of the 7th inst.,

"tie., the eremei. the de; previous in that city, of

.03 1. H. 1.. Kinney, of Texas,who, having been

.many years a trader on the Maxima:* /rennet, be.

came it one time as a Texan spy; PrisOi:et in the

dungeons of Monterey and Matamoros, whic.!" he
has haßl:the pleasure since to assist our arms in
staining. The Lallowinx.from the Crescent,,pur-
ports to be disclosures u to his future operations;

'girl is now at the bead of a bold enterprise—that of
firm: from Mexican misrule the Northern -Provinces

More properly ,pe.ak i ng. that section of entintry
lying between the Rio Grande del Norm and the Sierra
Madre: The many capitalists_ who have engaged to
thisbusiness. 'ought Col. Kinney, as the bold and dar•
m spirit to work out rho. scherzi* of emancipation so
much desired by thoge who, having once tasted the
sweets of liberty,(though under an 'minder'sharmer.)
are loth again tosubmit themselves to the bad rule of
their area misnamed Republic., Col. K. has also
advanced fur this object a large proportion of his own
privatefortune, and has shipped,from VemCruz, ,al ready,
wagons, army, aminubithm, etc. In a day or two we
UM/ giV•alirkliadtin.WlLD4 partrtutare on the subjeati
cadet thermos,tirde, tell who were thereal projectors

origlnstorsof the RsmublieofSierrs Madre."

The Coal Trade for 181S.

The itnantity sent by Rail Road this week to 30,0t4 09
—by Canal 13,725 11—for the week-43,7110 19—tital by
Rail Road 900,255 14—do by Canal 217,24740.

Our corre.prindent conies the rate of freight from
Richmond as
To New York, CRISMI=E!
Newark, 90 Portland,
Providence, 110 New Haven,
Pall River, -1 10 i
New Bedford, 110 Tray,

1 25 I Albany,
S.ticm, 125 Baltimore,
Washington, 1.00

Amoiint of Coal sent over tho Philadelphiaand Read-
ing Rad Road and Schuylkill Navigation, for the week
ending on Thursday evening last

• RAIL ROAD, MEM
W ECK. TOTAL. NVETU. TOTAL.

Pt. Carbon, 9,109 19 243,958 04 7,7! ,1 IS 157,905 tY9
Pottmville, 5,932 12 129 ns , OS 1,381 II 17,033 07

Haven, 13,075 333.310 18 3,628 14 60,381 07
Pt. Clinton, 3,100 15 03,581 04 ...WS 08 5,029 03

30,911 03 t00,205 11 13,725 11 217,247 19
217,217 10

T..11 by R R & 1,047.512 13
To ,ono ptrin4l Mst year, 513,379 05 121,056 1

813,370

CM=
TRANSPORTATION ON THE RAILROADS IN

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY..
The following in the quantity of Coal transported

over the Ettinrent Railroads aw Schuylkill County, for
list week:

- NI; Lek. TOTAL:.. .

Mine lit:land 5.11.11. It • 17,804 o 2 407,501 VI
Mount (.140., do 6,550 12 151,180 OS
Schuylkill Valley do 10,575 13 201.9.2715
Mill Creek do .7,630 0-1 137.705 VS
Mt. Carbonand Pt. Carbon da 10,212 In 210,154 01
Little Belnlll.lll IL R. 4,302 16 " 100,050.17
llnton Ciotti R. R. . 2.2133 03 30,221.00
Swatard II R. 2;631 01 18.215 07

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
Seut:for tho week ending. August 5,1848.

Wyss. TOTAL.
8,746 08 123.752 17'
3,630 01 63 295 04.
3,703 10 43,e61 IS
1,732 19 31,514 10
4.338 15 57,864 10
1,811 17 39,261.1 19
803 08 3,018 15

Summit.
Shuttle nun.
Unaver Meadow,
Spring Alountam
11atleton.
Buck Monntnin,
Wyoming,

:31,831 04 360,0:6 13
erio•t last year 340,020 19, tons.To Sam,, p!

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COAL TRADE
TO July 22, WERK. TOTAL.

15,300 00 010,240 OD
TOartrne period last year, 10.5,200 ocr.
RATER OF TOLL •AD TR/IMPORTATION 021 RAIL ROAD

To August 1.0)48'
From Mt. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt.Clintnn

To Phllndelphja, 81 45 81 41 $1 20
To Richmond. 1 40 1 35 1 20

RCM! OF TOLL Or C•NAL. In August 1.1848.
W. Carbon. B. Haven. P•. Clinton

To Philadelphia, 50 eta. 47 as. 43 rte.
■ATES•CT rneion't nr,cesat.

To Philadelphia 60a 65 Ere. per ton.
To New York " ' 81,70 a 81;75' do '

For additional New Advertisements see Hest
Page. They will there be found arranged

under Sattable Heads.
13.11tGAINS 2 ifiRGAINS !

THE stock of ,Goods Lately owned by- John
Innis. of Mahantanso Street. peareilio. is
offered for sale at a Seirraist. The stock con-

sists of Dry Grads, Groceries, Quecusware, Liquors,
&c. The Goods arc desirableand the location for bus.
loess good. Persons typo intend starting bulginess
would do well tocall and examine. the assortment.—
The Goods roust be disposed of soon, and will he offer-
ed at appraisment prices and at-Suction erery Satur-
day and Monday evenings, until finally disposed of.

All those indebted to John Jones, either by Note or
Rook Account. are notified that they 'male POWS/lon
of the subscriber anda speedy* settlement of the Ulna
N requested. .11E0. W. SLATER.

Autsat V. INS. • . .

ISON
poeteript he gives the worldth understand that his
reocmclatiortof Whig principles. and. the Whi
Pirty, 1.eiMplete andperfect, aid liittridail !bribe
public eye:. The P. S. readas• Oleo may publish.
this if you please. I,have beecaie ea vrtiguatetl
with what I have aeon Mali have no care for the
eonsequencet whichthiskind oftrnth may malice:

There we have pit, F. M. WynkoOp oat; sod
declared a renouociog Wbig.received and adopted
into the DeMoetatic riots.. full blooded Dem.
ocrat, by his deed of the 9th. September, 1847.
Mark the date. .

Now be claims before thepeoplibf Bucks main-
ly that it was not until he read Mr. Clay's Lei-
;noon speech "in SpanistO at Puebla, that his
.Whig principles were trampled in the dust, so
help hint God, forever!" Most unforthistely for
the colonel's pious attestation ofthe dale and cause
of his apostacy, Mr. Clay!. Lexington speech was
not delivered untill two mouths and four. days after
the date of the published letter in which he had
once berme, "so help him God- farm" trampled
his .•Whig principles in the dust.".

PerhapsPerhaps the Colonel will be- reads to agree with
us now that -liars should have good-memories,"
for Ira will be put to the inconvenience offinding
some other apology for hie -spostaey, than Mr.
Clay's Lexington wept', the date of which' Will
not allow it to be used on this occasion. .

• We repeat in dismissing the Colonel, that d is

oarsman consequence indeed:what was the offence
'which, "so help him God, forever;': led him to
treat his Whig prineipiessoyndely••is , to trample •
the little be had in the dust: 'But it is as we have
intimated quite another affair, and of positive con-
sequence to uq to. be able to prove that an °censer
of the Whig piny at Large and of tbs. venerated
names of its "loaders," Clay and Webster, &e., is
guilty of wanton falaehood,s and inn 6 wiseworthy
of credence, as he is certainly unworthy the asso-
ciation or confidence honorable men, •

COL. BENTON AND )UL. BUTLER.

A BE2fEr STATE:LIE-VT OF -THE CASE.

The correspondent orate New York Herald. under
date of the 14th instant, furnishes. the following
statement of the ddlieulty between senators Butler
and Benton: A few days ego, at the, instance of

Benton, we sent on to the Herolda sense of
resoltitrons against:the Brevet proMotion of Gen.
Kearney, .offered by Mr. Benton in executive
session, and stated ihat Fs, Mr. Batler's bill for the
punishment of violations of the secrets of the
Senote, had not become a law, we had no fear of
the penitentiary ;hut if them was any responsibility
on the latter, we ask to chore it with old Bullion.

Whether this allusion to Mr. Butler's bill ex-
cited any suspicion in his mind or not, we do not

know ; but the result will show that the *publica-
tion attracted his attention.

On Saturday last, at midnight. on a motion' to
adjourn, Mr. Butler moved an executive nfliioll.

Mr. Benton said he did not hear him.
Mr. Butler replied that the Senator from Missou-

ri, would hear him before be had done. Mr. Butler
theg.went on to state that from" a paper in his
hand—(which we suppose was the Herald con-
taining the aforesaid resolutions)—it would op.
pear that the Senator from Missouri had violated
the orders of tte Senate; and for the purpose of
inquVing into the truth of the matter, he would
move an executive seision, or words to that
effect.

'The scene then followed, iri which Mr'. Benton
gave to Mr. Butler the he in his throat,- repeating
it several tittles.

On Sunday, after the adjournment, weheard
rumors of the neceSiity of a hostile meeting, but
they assented no dtinne shape.

To day,ibetween 2 end 1 o'clock, while at the
Telegraph office, a gentleman present informed us
that Mr. Mangum and Mr. Foote had been desig-
nated as the friends of Mr. Butler. and that one of
them had !Mine a challenge to Got. Benton. We
thereupon thought it time to act as a servant of
the law. We repaired to the office of Squire
Smith, on Eighth'streit; and under oath declared,
that to the best ofour belief the parties in this case
were making preparations for a breach of the
peace. "Mr. Smith promptly despatched the police
after the Senators we have named.

At three o'clock. a messenger came to this depo-
nent at Blackwell's Hotel, end informed us we I
were wanted at Squire Marshall's office. We
went over. Col. Benton was there. .Justice 1
Marshall risked for our information in the matter.
We gave it. Col. Benton remarked, that the"( was
all hearsay. and when asked If ho conteroplaied a
lieacti of the peace, he laughed, and. as we under.
stood, expressed himself perfectly ignorant ofany
intended breach of law ; and that for himself, be Iwas entirely innocent of any such design, remark-
intithat he lived up there oa the street, and did
not like 'to he detained from his finally ; but that he
would be there if he should be again wanted.

' Justice Marshall permitted him to go home late
in the afternoon.'

Mr. Mangum was brought before Squire Mars
'shall, and, after's while, remarked that he had car:
riiid a note from Mr. Butler to Mr. Benton, end a

I reply back to his principal.
I Otto of the officers of the law then waited upon

Mr. Butler, who, we learn, was about leaving in the
care, and-securing his word of honor in. the mean-
time, let him off till morning. This was at his
house. Squire Goddard. chief of the police, then I
waited on Col. Benton,at his house, stated the case,
and that bail in five thousand dollars would bo re.
(paired for his security to the law.

'

Mr. Benton. upon his word of honor, was also
let off ttil to-morrow. .

The examination'oftheparties is to come offat
9 o'clock, A. M.

Mr. Foote. who lives on the heights of George
, aiwn, has also been sent after.

Independently of that respect for the peace com-
mon to all men, we felt something of therespenail
bility in this matter, and it is a proud reflection.
that a citizen, a* humble as this witness, can, as en

inetruraent of the law, bring the highest dignitaries
' into submvaion. Tits DUCTOU.

14HE Ingelfg"lol3l.l4tAi `;':AITD-TOTTR-VILL-EL--CrENE- - VERT-NEIL
EMI MirEi

REVOLUTION IN IRELAND I
GREAT GATITRAING OT TITC-PEOPLE AT .TGE-

TORD.of.daSo aErman /Alarms; Centre Steeeti
betwetn"Darret itilt Norwegian Sts. arid 'lmmo-

diadelY opposite the Drug store ofDM. G. Brown.
Jacob Eptiny end lid) ers respectfully announce to

the eitvana-of 1,4W-rale and rmn Cost Region,rmat
they have Wm received from Philadelphiaa large.
and extensive assortment of Dry Goods, GrOcorioo,
sad Qatessoirre, whichthey will sett at the Nert.low.eat cash prices. • . • •

The tunny- Grammy at -ibis tale indutterWMTone terAinrchase. where • goods can ha obadmed Abel
tbeapestoind they are sure their prices trtit,rmit the
tinter. ,R lit the interest of all to Ova them a call

to poitha.iing elsewhere. They have always on
hand Brutal, Eggs, Potatoes. Dun, Shooter/.and other
country produce, which they will disposeof cheap! for
cash. Don't form.; the new firm
' Aug.-19. 1815. 34-6 t

NEW BOOT .s :
,N,ETV,BOOKS T,t

The Vieth:trees: this life of-R ichard Jenninga.ea. 1 ~ I
. • ing a bLstory or Idarobberies:,.poisontop,sta- ' . : I. • ductinus4ncests, &c,; with a short account of •

hi, Lilt days, by James Koichi ,',. - : :23
lavenwritth, a, Story of the Nlisshsippr.and this: .-

-Prairies—a spirited and interestipuwark; by- - 1
• J.V.Ii °uric , : , 2i. 1
Goarrle: or, ;ha-Kind's Pfot. ILNutt:4 by C. P.& : -

James—written in big usual diffused, ytt neat
' and elega urstyle . •• ,

80110131 Friend. 'An admirable produMioti' by this .
. Author or the Gambler's Wire, TheNoung P0i....

ma Donna, de. . .S;'
Charmsand Counter.Charms- by Marla J,•111c1m•

• tomb, bohnd in cloth,beaulirally Embussed and
' Lettered . . . - 51."32

Now and Than i elegantly bound Incloth and :41,...
tered . , .: • :75

Together with-all the latest'and, most midst!: Novels,
:and works of tour deaOlpytoo variously: bound and
03 paper covers. : --:. • . .. . -...

Also, tarte assortment or new and 6;autirilt Yat--1 tetnatUa.
r Crochet and Wsrsteldwork, for safe at writes

tomtit thetimes, at , . - ' .13ANNAN'S
:Aug, 19.34.1 • • Cheap Book and Variety &area.

, • '• .• • . NEW Ati,UNIC. " . .
Welcome Rothe. Soug.l•-• • • ' •
The Melodies dr ManyRands, Song. - ':

,•• ; ;

13rime'BeekSfebert."Negro (Aratina. - • ' • '
When Stara are in the Quiet skies, Song.
"Indian Hooter Quirk Step. . - , _. •,

~ ~

Rail Road Steastafiallop. , '. - • -
.. . -

•.

Wire Bridge '.•.. do -. • • , . , • • -

MephistaGollopade. . . • • , .
Dearest Mae, a rrangetlaa amenity Rondo. , ~_

Liii.tianne, or Jenny Lind's Dream Waits. •,.

La Barreuee. a Eritliant Waltz.' iPick Pocket Quadrille. . . •
Together with a large agaortment elf the newest and

most admired songs, ace. fur dale at
11ANICAN't3

Cheap Book and Variety Shire'IMMO
"WARRANTED *UNDER A.-PENALTY—-

OF A THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Fra front ..itercury and Xinerat Sobstances.

A Sovereign, speedy one Fever and

rf , IIC iItICCe•IP of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills In
_L the cure of Fever and Ague. has been most re-

workable. Before the proprietor seas fully satisfied to
recommend them intins complaint, lie had ruse *net'
cane come under his notice In which ItMIS proved that
ti there was one complaint over which the Pills had
more, complete control than another. it teas fever and
Agile. The following is from a well known citizen
or Indianan
MIIN=M

Hr. Wright:—Homo time since, your agent left tneit
supply of your Indian Vegetable Pills. I have found
said Pills to be ingreat detimodlately in the corn of
Fever and Ague. Mr. James Boyd has anon whohad
been laid up with Fever and Ague, and had tried •a-
linos other remedies, all of which proved of no avail.
Iledetermined to try your Indian Vegetable Pills, nod
by using one heals sow sound and well. Mr. T. Sprit-
...it hairn daughter, Mr. Hugh Groves a son, and Mr.
Charles Nichols and three of his luridly, were all diviv
at the same time with Fever and Agile,.and had alior
tried the various otherremedies without effect. Your
Indian Vegetable Pills soon restored them to perfect

eaulpoeire you, trim what I have seen, your
Indian Vegetable Pills may hr relied on for a certain
cure of Fever and Agog. Yours, respectfully.

JACOB DURHAM,. P. M.
.Also acting Justice of the Peace.

This is to Certify, that I woo enthely cured nY the
Chills and Fevers, of several months standing. by the
use of four Acmes. of four Pills each. of Wright's In-
dian Vegetable rills, and after taking medicine front a
regular physician for snore time, and have had no syrup.
toms of It since, which ha.. been about one year ago.

SFENCER. •

Teo., Chaoyaigno county, Ohio, '!

This to toecrtify. that 1 %vas cured of the Chilli and
Fevers by the toiniit Wriehrir Indian Vegetable Pala,
oiler having' had three attacks (lit.

DAVID BERRY.
Sugar Grove, Fairfield County, Ohio.

SEEM
Fevers, like every other form of disease, are onlyan

effortof nature to expel from the body something that
is opposed to health, It is merely a struggle between
the good and had humors for supremacy, and the com-
motion which carries Is called Fever. the serial
P 3 Miltonms or a Fryer are heaviness, languor. anxiety,
sighing and yawning. with rtherdate fits of heat sod
gold. After which, thy patiant complains of pain in
the heaal.and bar I, thirst, difficulty of breathing, pain
in the lambs, a sense of fulness about the region of the
stomach, nausea and sickness, withsometimes a yam- I
inns of bilious rustler.

Wright's Indiana Vegetable rips will he. found Nicoll-
arty adapted to the core ofall kinds of Fever, became
they not only thrarouguly cleanse the stomach and
hoe;els from all billow. humors, Man they open those'
excretory vessel.; which empty Into the bowels: and.
consequently, the impurity contained ha the circulation
(whirls le the cause of all: disordared Motionsof the
blood, called Fevers,) is thrown into the: bowels, from
whence it is carried otf by the regular alyine discharges.

In using Indian Vegetable Pills for Fevers,
the only tore heecseary is to have the medicine oper-
ate copiously by the bowels. Ifthe symptoms are or-
rent, from four to eight pills should be taken; night and.
morning, the foyer has subsided; after whizb.
smaller doses, Once It. twenty-four hours, will be suf-
ficient to restore body to a state of:sound health.

persons going NS est or Snuff, wnutildo well to take
with them an ample supply of this medicine, as a pro-
ventifieand ruse of Southern and Western Fevers.

LetA ha remembered that WRIGHT'S INDIANVeer.
?SOLE PILLS arc prepared with special reference to the
laws governing the human body. Consequently thee.
arc always good. always useful, always effective in
rooting out discs's. Every family should keep them on
annd. •

I 25
1 16
I 60
is
1 25

Poitsville. Aug.

Mrv. E. M. BEATTY, Pattern's:
Medlar& Bickel, Orwigsburg. • • :
A. Heebner, Port •
Dewald H. Poff, gicKeanaburg. 'I
Geo. R. Drer, Tuscarora.
henry Koch & San, Middleport.
Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua:
B. &E Hammer. Orwigaburg.
Wheeler& Mtler, Pine grove. :2
Innas Kautfrannt.Llewellyn.

Raul:Thaw, .11ablintango.
John Weist, noon.
Gabriel Herb. Zinnnerinintotrot • •
G. B. Ito l'oreq,
Jonathan Cocklilll, Llewellyn,
George Gielbelliis, East Branswica.

Hart&'l'kg, New Philadelphia.
Levan& Eauffanan,Ratty/kill Haven... ;
M.& J. Brother, East Bennevrick: - it •
Jonas 11.nbinholds, Port Clinton. :.

& Brother, New Castle.
B. E. needy, Lower Mahratongv.
Eckel & named, Tremont,
Win. Price, Rt. Clair.
Boyer & Werner:L. McFCeansbnrg.
W. H. Barlow, New Philaderphia.

*prices devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pllls, cif the North American Col-
lege of Health No. GreenwichStreet, New York;
No. MS Tremont street. hoston—and principal office
No. 1119 Race street. Phila. [Ang.21,47--34 Ang.lo-:14

.ETIN, NO. 7.
Outing the months of
ly, August. and Swain.
r, stomach and bowel
HO:tints ravage many
whom of the country.
le-third ofall the deaths
wing thnt period will he

result of these
For Children, the'

wacrenberg GilmanWs'
'yucca. Will prove
de preventive and cure.
For adults suffering se-
er the worst fatten, of.

liarebmi and Dysentery,
Moody Dun, and the like,

the Caneffenburg pIiNENTESIT Stracr is equally infal-
lible.

The tables of mortality in the city of New York,
during the week ending the 13th of July liwient,show
that out of 2.44 deaths UM were caused hy.,tha above
disorders!' The same ratio will elsew Reit appear.

In Fevers, Fever and Agues and this like. the cele-
brated Graefenlierg VEGETABLE Pills sod Heitmu
llamas are the -most reliable medicines. init. they
should be:procured without,it moment's delay. The

I Gr.rfenberz Sarropersilla C.laroandis taking the lead
of all others, and contoirs 'double the number of doses
of any !.thee.0.3-Tao General Agents for Pennsylvania. Maryland
and Districtof Columbia, ate Unwell & Read, No. 40
South Fecund rt. Philadelphia. to whnin appiic.ation
may ho addressed. EDWARD BARTON, See'v.

And for Pale by J. S. G. Martin, Pottsville • J. W.
Gibbs, Alin•isville J-FrY. Tamaqua; 11. 'Alter,
Tuscarora; John Williams: Middleport ; Robert Rut.
ler, Spring Vale. [Aug. 19, '1.9. 31-yy

MAGIC LANTERN.
public exhibition or the Magic lantern. with no
explanation of the plates.. by Rev. J. 11. AV,the,,

will be gieeu in the Second N. Clud!. Market
square, on TlitirsJay evening next. 21111 Inst.

Thchtitnetts of this beautifisl exhlbillon consist of
Srri, carat, Astionctnical. Temperance, (coinprisuis Dry
Sewall'splates of the Drunkard's stomach) and Mis-
cellaneous paintings, tocoeclude with thePyric Filet,
or Chrom.atropo,

Exhibition to coinrneiwe at 8 o'clock. Admission, In
CI!.

The friends and public generally are respectfully In
yited'teremend. • FEttm,gy.

Aug. 19. 1848.
PUBLIC' ScnooL.

Suchata monthly retort's for teachers,
Collector's and Treasurcr's'Hande,.' . • •

--

•
Warranui'lbr. Collecting-Saco! Tax,
Blank Order Books and Permit Books. ,

Always on hand and fot sale gt. HANNAN'S
' Printing !Mee sed.Bouestoree.5,3S

'Patent: Grease,
-L! OR the aid fearriages.:Wegans,Rail RoadCars

and ilachic{er Ofallkind", CO *ayeoil and Franca
friction. •-

This article bnr ared and for !sale by CLEMENS&
PA RVIN, the only lanufacturersof thisarticle, in the
MiltedEitates;at t sir wboluale sadretail nazdtvare

And Drni _EI ofe In Potlawille„Schuylkill Count},Pa.
• REMEMBER that none Is612,011.8 wts.llaut the wskt•

en alittlatureof the invent*:and 'proprietor,Cfallit
C evens, neon tact py...tager. •

.e. -.

SHERIFF'S SA.LES-Cir-ith/iI,ESTATE.
;13Y. .tylit0eitiiidadry writsof Limiest Faclaaand -Fan-1
Jpgatns, Expeas..isaited out of tbp Conti Of, CoaltalA IPleas of StelosPlkill.Coontlrend tomedia- acted: willow/
sold at public- sale or Yebdueott Saturday, tbero4l day df
September, 0854. at 10 .o'clock is rho forenoon. at the
publichomey!' Wttsaass Sata.h. Oteboraugh of Pelts-
.yille,the Cotlowlasdesexibedpcomisea: - • . t •

Tbeundivided moiety or half parlor ail that certain
totot pieceastound. situatela theauwn of Poet Caro
boa, SehaYbein evenly. marked is Pare Addition to
Poet Carbonwith N0.9;

..a
bounded by land of Jacob W.

! -0:4 1*-• Seitahugerr, by lots marked-,in said ,tdalt
with Nos.4, A, O. aisd .8d by a4O feet

.street with the appurtenances, ternsisting
ofa large tavern homewand. large stable.
ands bravery frau:record house.. As the
property ofROBERT 01., PALMER, Eget-

utor, Sac., ofJaenb Seitzinger,deceated. , • .• •
At tie peltLima and Pisce,4l.l that Certain toter pieta.

of ground, situate in Pott 6c Patteruon'sAdditlnnan the
Borough of Pattaltille in the County of Schuylkill;

,*monk" na the east loins ofSamuel Mitts; on the north
,b 7 4 444144lot I OlLtheomit by loser JOhlaSimms; and
on the south by. MarketStreet; 40414)4414 inten thor
,depth ISO feet ,'and in.widtb or breadth Ili feet : yeah
theappurtenances. consisting of a two anti a halfstory
frame dwelling house. As theproperty of JOIIN IL-
JAMES. • -

All thatcertain let or piece of ground;situate in the
lawn -of Llessollyn..lin Branch Township Schuylkill
County, toothed in the plan of_ said:townOvith Lhe
Nn. 64, and lying and being on'the north side of,
Boating street. between Railroad street, and Shober
street; bounded on the east by ground of Richard Wil-
ling, Samuel Shebet.and others, on tbe south by Mint-
ing street, on the north by a 20 feet wide alley, and on
the west by lot No; 0, containing in front on Bunting!
!street SOfeet artil Id length or depth ISOfeet, conveyed

LT John G. Sherman andarife to Zaddock Bacon, by-
Deed dated Feb. 5, 180, and recoided" at
tirwlesburg, in Deed Book No. 25. page
901:with the appurtenances consis mg of
a three itosyfromedwelling house, (now
occupied at a tavern) a one story foible'

-
dwelling house. and a frame eked. As the

propeciy.of•ZADDOCIC' BACON. .
the /ante time endplate, All that certain part of '
pf ground. situateriwthe-hotatier-of

County, bounded eastwardly by Eighthfit.
alestWarelly by lotof Andrew Ru(selknorthwardly by
Jot OfIsaac Severn, and louthwardly bye lot of Daniel
Eilert-coinsiaing in lengthen feet, and inwidth 101 feet,
more or. teas, and brine Pert oflot Nu. 17. in the gen-.

'oral planof sold Borough.
111 thatcertain piece or parcel of lands int:late

on the westwardly side of the Centre Turnpike road,
is North IlanbeiotTownship, Schuylkill County, and
known as EileCa Saud Batik, containing twoacres and
St perches. Al-the propertyof ADAM EILEIt.

At the toot nom and plate, All the right tittle and.
lotereat of John Brobst, deceased, of, inand toall that
certain tract ofland, simate in Barry township, Schuyl-
kill county, known as the -Deborah Grant lands,"
containing 400 acres and allowance, bounded on the
south by` lands late of Benjamin Combe, on the east by
a partition line of disputed land. on the northby land
now or late of -Benjamin Combo and William Elliott,
and on the west by land warranted to Dr. Jetties Da..
yidson.

Also, nit the right. title and interest of John Brobst,
dece.osed, of, in and to all thit certain tract of land,
situate in Warty township, Countyaforcsalit..lidlng thit
part of I:60acres.and :0 perches of land, divkled in par- I
Winn between David F. Gordon. Marks J Biddle,
Valentine Btobst,Jahn Smolt and Mathew Selfridge,
bounded on the north bytbe Schuylkill County line,on
the west by land surveyed to—, on the east by land
warranted to-William Martin, hod Cu the south by
landeof Benjamin Goodie and others. As the proper.
ty of JOAN lIROBST. deceased..

At the same time andpare. All those certain own lots
of ground situated no the eastwardly side of Bantam!
street, in the boroughof lilinersville, Schuylkill county,
bounded northwardly by lot No. 3. nowor late of Jacob
F. Thomin southwardly by Int No.6; Westwardly by
said Railroad street; and eastwardly by the west bank
of Ills West Branch of the Schuylkillriver, containing
in front on Railroad street, 60 feet, and extending that
width along the lineof lot No. ~3,.' about 3IU r,,t: and
along the line. of lot No. 0 about 33 feet beidg lots
Nos. 4 and 5 In a plan of lota laid out by George
Patterson, each of the said lota containing in width 30
feet, the northwestmirtier of soullotNu. 4 befog 90feet
distant fromthahouse now or litte !orAnthony Stein-
berger, on the ,line of said Railroad street, nod being'
part of the same premises which Jacob Reed, Lewis
Myer, and Jacob Bright, trosteett of Michael 1 oyd, by
deed dated May 31st. 1131, recorded in Orwigsburg In
deed book No. 14,Page0.5, granted to George Patterson,
and by George Patterson to John Sites by deed dated
ilie-13th day of February,.A. D. 1811.

ALao,all that certain lot or piece of ground situated
In the borough pf M ins:ravine. Schuylkill county, on
theeastern side of a street called Railroad street in a
plan of lots laid out lip Georgo Patterson, bounded
southwardly, by lot No. westwardly by said-Rail-
road street ; eastwarilly by the .western bank 1111" the
West (+ranch of the Schuylkill river; and northward.
ly by lot No. 1.being lot N0.2 on the planaforesaid,eon ,

takoing in width 60 feet, and in length of depth 36.1 feet,
alone or less. and bring the lot of groomd ty bids George
Patterson and Mafia his wife,cooveyed to, John sites
by .deed . dated March bib, IS3OI , As the property of
JOHN SITES. . . ........

-----At the rime elate end place
No. I.—All that certain lot or niece of ground situate

on the eastwordly side of Centre street. In the bolough
of Pottsville, county aforesaid. bounded earthward:l-
- a house awl lot of ground intended to be conveyed
to,john McCrea, eastwardly by Railroad street, soot In.
,varilly by said Centre street. containing in width 00
feet ;and in length or depth 2110 feet, being part ot,ihe
same premises, which Jonathan.Wynn 11.1111 wife,grant-
ed and conveyed to the sand Charles Lawton, by d, ed
tinted the 17thday of October, 1435, and recnritcd in
Schuylkill county, in Deed book No. 15, page 473.

No.2,--All andthoset,sfievle,twelve ;ro tttse iotif titan,rous tnodry oftra .m.e ho nnti tshe: I,the.
-
.

enstwardly side of Railroad erect, In,rl.•• Wynn's addition to Pottsville, bounded;
Val' northwerdly by land of Charles Lawton,'
"'

- eastwardly by Coal street, southwardly'
by other land of Charles La, toe, 31111

westwardly by the said Railrhail Street, being lots
which are Ina bed In the planof Wytitt's Addition to'
Pottsville. with the Nos. 16, 17, 16, 10, 20, 0.1. 22.23,21;
25. 20, and 27, lot No. 16, containing in width 31 feet,
and the other lots containing in Width 40 feet each, and
ell containing in length or depth 159 feet, being the
same premises which, by sundry cone. yences Dino
Jonathan Wynn and others, became vented in the said
Charles Lawton. Oil theabove premises thei e are six
21 story Woe dwelling hneses. -

ilv an order of the Conn of Common Pleas of
:trill:01.111 County. lots Nut, 29. 21, 22, 23, 24,'25. 20.
and 27. above mentioned, avith the buildings thereon
keeted, will be sold in the fillowing manner, ..eperate-
ly, accenting to a {-lanof the said lots, filed in the
said Court. Lots fronting on Coal Street;

Lot go. I, containiee about 16 feet in , idth by 75
in-depth.

Let No. 2. ' do do 16 by 75 do
Lot No. 3, wlth a 21 story stone house thereon and

lot, 16 11.4 in. In brendth by 75 feet Indepth.
Lot No. 1, with a2} Eery some house thereon and

lot, 10 ft. 4 in. In breadth by 75 feet he depth-
Lot No. 5, with a 21 story stone house thereon and

10t.16 ft. 4 in. In breadth by 75 feet in. depth.
Let No. 6. with a 24 story stone boltee thereon and

lot, 16 11. 4 In.in breadth and 75 feet in depth.
Lot No. 7, with a 24 story atone house thereon and

hit. 10R. 4 in. In breadth by 75 feet itdepth.
Lot Ni,. S. with a 121 story atone hoe,. thereon au nt

lot. 16 ft. 4 in. in breadth by 75 feet in depth.
Lot No. 9, containingabout 10 feet to breadth and

75 in depth. • ,
Fronting on Railroad Streets. ,

/.01. Nil. 10. conialdnig In Width2.0 ft. 4 tin. and exten•
ding in length 150 feet, from Railrnad street to Coal at.

Lot No. 11, with a double 11 sin cy frame house
'thereon, and lot, Ult. 9 in. in width and extending 150
feat indepth. from Railroad Street to Coal Street.

Let No. 11, cuutaining in width 22 feet, and exten-
ding 150feet In depth front Railroad Street to CoAl St.

•

Lot Ni.. 13, containing in width 23 feet, awl extend-
ing 150 indepth from Railroad Street to Coal Stteet.l 1

Let No. 14. containing in width 7.2 feet, and it/tend-
ing 150 felt in depth from Railroad Street to Cool St.

Lot No. IS, containing in width 22 feeL and catmint-
i ng 150 fact indepth from Railroad Street to Coal St.

Lot No. If,, With a 21,story Creme dwelling house,
with a stone basement theleuo, and lot 20 feet in a kith
and extending 150feet from Railroad Sow Coal St;

Lot No. 17, with a2; leery frause dwelling house,
with a stone basement linemen, and lot 20 ieet •in
width, and extending 150 feet from Railroad Street to
Coal Street.. tut No, 18, containing in width 20 feet 4 imlnes, ind
in depth 75 feet.

1,1. No. 19. containing. 111 width 20 ft. 4 in. and: in
depth 75 feet. .e

. ,

Lot No. 20,--with a two story (ranee hem thereon
and lot. containing In V. idth 21 fret and in dentin:s feet.

Lot No. 21, with a IImorn frame house thereon, and
lot, containing in width 2U feet, and In depth 75 feet.

Lot No. 22, containing in width '22 feel, and In depth
75 feet.

I.ot N. 23, containing in width 20 feet, and in depth
75 feet.

I.ot No. 21, containing in width about 25 feet, and In
depth 76 feet. . •

No. 3—Three full, equal, undlvided,fourth parts, the •
whole into Ain( equal parts, tobe parted end dividttd of
anti in all that certain tract or parcel °fiend, situate In
the borough of Pottsville, count) , aforesaid, 04 w.0{,11

said tract of land a 'nun plot hits been laid out and cal-
led the eastern addition of Pottsville, bout:lied and de-
scribed as follow• :—Beginning 11l a post-corner of
James Douse'. lot ; thence 'by the sane north 30 de-
gree., west 2.111 R. Ina post. and south 54 degrees, west
120feet to s; post; thence by Altar's add mon,and Eli
Cake's lot, north 30 degrees, west 400 feet to a post ;

thence by Eli Cake's lot south 5-1 degrees, west 475feet
toa post; thence by land 1101Y, lalate of Jonathan Wynn,
tenth 30 degress, west '2O feet toa post, north et i de-
grees, east 68 feet to a post, north 221 de grebe, went
126 feet toa post, north67} 1degrees, east 1511 feet to a
post ba the western side of ;Coal sweet ; thencealong
the same, north 221 degrees, [Peet 110 .feet to, It [pest,
thence through the said lame', north 13 degrees, west

b 7 feel tonaproce stump. north 53} degrees, west 117 I
feet Ina past on the west lineor said Coal street; thence
along the same.north '4l degrees. asen 06 feet twapost;

thence by land now or late of Jonathan Wynn,tourli 04
degrees,west 159feet Ina poet, north224 degrees Ism
60 feet . a port, north 55 otteees, west 5 teet toa post,
north 40 degree.. went 244 feet. to a poet ; thence by
land now oriole of the Schuylkill Navigation Compa-
ny y • north 69 degrees, east 108perches In-a "post, and
berth% degrees, west 37 perches, and 6.10 to a stone ;

thence by land late of John,Pott. deceased. torch 69 de-
green; east 74 perches and• 0-10 tongnat; thence ley
land late of John Young; south 24' degrees east 04
perches to a largeSnanisheak ; thence alongtbe public
road by land latent John IP,otr, deceased. South 21 de-
grees;west 17}perches top post, and south 46 degrees,
west 68 perches to a post, and south 51 decrees. wear
41 perches to the pinces of beginning, excepting and
excluding thefollowing lets or piece. of ground; lots
marked in the plan-of the eastern addition to Pottsville I
with thenumber, 1,2, 3. 4, 5.8, 0. 10. 11. 15, IA 56,57.
62,-01, 72, 74, 25,16. 78, 20, 156, 157, tots numbers 11,1
12. 13, the northeast halfof lot number 22,. and 101/
numbeis 23, 2445,20, 72, tots number 29. 30. and a lot
of moundon Itafiroad Street sold to John James, con-
taining In width 24 feet, and in length or depth from
Railroad street to Coal street, containing. inclueive of

, all said tots or pieces ofground, 761K1V11,./21Cl measure,
being the same premiere which Charles Lotter. by

' dcedt dated March 26.• 1831, recorded in Orwigsburg,
in Deed book No. 11, page 339.and December let, 18311recorded in Orwiesburg, in Deed book N0.12, page 340,
granted and conveyed to tilt said Charles Lawton,
with the appertenencesconsisting oftwo 2; story frame
dwelling houses, with •basemeut stories of Atone, two
11 story frame houses, -one 1 story frame houee, and
three email frame tenant:du ,
.• The above is 'sold subject to a release, from the 1Schcaylkill flank, in the city of Philadelphia, to John
Farnam, fur the lindevidedmoiety of 35 acres, 76 per. I
chem, part orthe 'hatt tract of landas described in the I
sail release, recorded in Ibe 011100 fur recording deeds
in Schuylkill County. in Mortgage E. page 245.

Eyed order of the Coto of Common Pleas of 81chuyl-
kill County, a 04 story house. withinbasement story of

slime, end lotof groond situateoh George

13Street, containing intvinitbreSDel, tied in
e•• length 159feet, sold by Charlet Lawton, to
.a 6 Charles Lawton, jr., and alf story DunneII 11 house, witha basement istoryof stone, and

lot of emitted, situate on the eastwardly
side of George en feet, enintaining in width25 feet and
in length 150fact, sold by Charles Lawton to Joseph
P Carroll. are exceptedoutAf the sale of the above
pretnintes ; and will not he sold unless the- vendue of
the mortgaged premises der not satisfy thi mortgage
debt interestand cost, and in that event the mid houses i
and lota will be soldireptrately. •-, -•-, - • • ' • i

No. 4.-411 those frame meettagssortentiemonts and
Mtor piece of grontdvitiate In' Yoota's addition .to
Peat:Whet: Wait Me;Cortive gramofa got of50feet
fret: and MD ter deep marked U. on the phtn of

1 rtntrig's addition to Pottteirbee,satd ball let beh42s

feet front on Commerce street, and extending back that
:width 100feetto tbeotber land of said Iroung, com-
mencing dedttorhe eagiiiii-d'of the Mill CreekRail-
toad;bouon the outside by pima said lot num-
ber 19.10 front by: said Commerce street. and. 111. the
rear by other lardrofsilerroline,as efdretralstsbeillr the
gamelot ofirtannowhich .Incob S. Gordan slid wife I
-grimed and correered mike said Charles' ILitseten. by]
deed.dated'illarch 20. ROL and recorded in Scba6 IkIB
emote, In Deed book, No. pare 92. Al the ploy:city
of clients LAWON. T

-Auto. on Friday:_dim; Ist day of September, • A. D,

1919.at 10 o'clock halite forenoon, at the Raise "of
'MICHAEL , Gnaw. in the Borough. 'Orwigsbuig.
Schuylkill County. -

All the right, escalated interest, which was of Rob.
en Morris and John Nicholson, and each of, them, in
and to 4118 berm quartet_nuter. perste, of land,
more or Ins'on &Warn Creek;formerty to the Conn-
ti of iferks Volt grand i township, &wow
ty) surveyed the Ilith day of October, A. D. 1.781,10
Michael Gunkle, ortwattant dated the Ma dayof Oct.
A, D. 1701, being-the:Same premises which Robert
Jordon and wife. byittdentere-dated.lles kith. day of
*aro,A. D. 1639. granted and conveyed to the said
NathanSmith, in fee together With the appurtenances,
as the property of NATHAN S3IITII.
fAt taeworsen:sea sidrhea AP therigid ,title Soil in-

"Teta ofVivid Krause, in certain tract Ofland,
situate now or late. is 'Fitiegrove, and Lower Mahan-
tangotownship, Schuylkill County. stuveyed in nor-
'finance of a warrant, dated the sth dayof May,-l- D.

unto John Moyer. contaluinfabont. 100acres and
"allowance; •adjo inter lands surveyed to Nancy Kin-
oear, Koita. Moyer,Robert Kinnear. Stephen Lein-
"Myer and others.:As the mope.ty ofDATID KRAUSE.

41411[44ms Garrardplea, All the- right title and in-
terest of Henry Rend, In.and, to all that certain lot of.
ground, situate in the town of:Llewellyn, Schuylkill

-County,froutlngonRailroad street, and bounded north'
-o•ardlY by. e lot now er late of George Miller & Co.,
earstwardly ,by 3,20feet wide alley,and southwardly by
lands ofRichard Milling., containing about SO feet front

And 120feetin depth. with the appurtenahemr, consist-
ing ofa• one and a half story frame dwallughouse.,

'AS the pioperty, of REED.
45 the OEIOO time endplate, All :bat certain tract of

:lends, inmate in Phiegrove township, Schuylkill coon.
bounded by lands late of John Roeder. deceased,

- lands late of Henry Heil andotherii, containing about
"two hundred amen, Enamor less, with the appurtenan-
ces consisting ofa two story log dwelling house,aSaw
Hill and log 'stable, As the property of JOHN. 110.

dt the tame Portend piers. All thatcertnin lot or pikee
aground, situate in the liorOugh orPiriegrove.9ehltY l-1
kill Count9.-hoe tided in front by Tuiperthocken" St. ou
the north, by property of John D.Lennerd. on the east

.by en alley. on the south by lot of Gaul do Seidel, con
tattling infront on said meet, en feet, and Indepth 210

•.• feet more or teas, with the apportenao-
" ces consisting of it 2 stony frame !muse.
•• • s ,3; 16 with a one story Brick Kitchen. thereto
as 111 , attached ; a one and a half story frame

• office• and a tame stable. .

"-else, the undivided one-thud part of 238 saes of
land." called ••Feathere-Tract,'! situate in Pineerove
township, coo try alLresaid bounded by lands of James I
Barnet, M. 4. P. !Aright, Samuel Halo, Eckert &,Co.

and others,
the undivided one-third part of? acres of land I

bitodte tueveTo'.ash] p. countyaforesaid, boon-. 1
ded by land of-J. &G. Kanner) others. As the prop. 1
eny of JOHN STitI3IPFI.F.B.

Also,on the same day at I o'clock in the afternoon.
at the 'Mtge of DANIELA -08T, lit the Thirough ofSchuyt
kill Haven,' Schuylkill County,' nil that (TIMM lot of
ground, situate on the eastwardly side of Front street,

in Joseph M. Saylor's addition to the Own of Srliuyl:
kill Hayed, inthecounty'aforesaid, it being lot No. 9,
in said eddition, bounded. in front,' by Front street,
nonhwardly.by lot No. 10, southwareily by lot No. 6,
and eastwardly by a 20 feet wide alley, containing in '
front 42 feet, and in depth 21. feet, More or leei. frith
the appurtenance 3 consisting of a two story log tavern,
house., As the property of JOHN HUDSON.

Al the same time and plea, All that Certain lot or Mere '
of ground. inmate in William keilliteS'atitlition to the
Borough of ekhuyikill Haven, County aforesaid, on the
northwardly aide of Frontstreet. bounded by a 16 feet
alley, northwardly 80 tent more or leas, by a, 10 feet
alley, northwestwardly 40 feet more or less, by ground
of acid William Rellanar,southwestwardly 65 feet more
idles., and by Said front street, 28 feet. As the prop-
erty of CHARLES RUCH.

MO, acme time and plea, All that certain lot or
piece of ground, situate in the borough of Schuylkill
Haven. Schuylkill County. bounded eastwardly by
Bohm Streets, anuthWar.4 by a 25 feet wide street,
westwardly by a 10 feet wide alley, and northwardly
by a lot or 5 1it,lwel Brechney, containflig in front on
IIelan street, 40 feet, aud in length or depth on said 2.1

test street, 136 feet, %sun the atiportentqices consisting
ora It story frame dwelling hoose, 'told frame stable.

1 As the property of JOHN 11. GUETLEIL
-It. the came timeendpiece, All that certain lot or piece

or ground, situate in the. Borough of Schuylkill Haven,

Comity ati.resaid, bounded by lot No. 3, by lot No. 5.
byBroadway and by the River Schu}lkill.being 193 feet
wide an nro.llVdl3. tapering by straight lines toou feet
wide on the River riche) Poll, Icing lot marked No. 4

I in the plan of the Town lots thenlaid out, with the
put tenances,consistitie (treed storystoneTavern house,

n frame stable, node (main Shantee, As the property
'of JOHN cottnirr.

Seized and taken into execution and will tie sold by
Sheriff's °thee. Oro lea- t J. T. \VERNER, Sheriff.

burg, August 5111,141§.1" 32

ToE,NUINEERS, ACILINISTS,
AND °TILERS.

TII E Chesapeak and DelaWare Canal Company'de-
sign to hove MOB,at Chesapeake City, the western

debouch of their Corral, a Steam Pomp. or other Mach-
inery, capable of lifting into the Canal at eq. elevation
of sisterly feet frontßroad Creek, in the best kanner, as
records eificikncy and economy, two hundrsd thousand
cubic feet of water per boor.

The Company invite—tEngineers, Machinists, and
others to offer plant for the above work, to be accom-
panied with drawingsand descriptions, and estimates
of the daily cost of fuel and attendance; they wilt also
receive from Fisch persons Proposals for building and
fitting up the Machinery .if desirable to the party fur-
nishing the plans respectively offered.

The plans tobe delivered at the olTire of thelCom-
pony. under real, before the second day of Octobernest,
at which time they will be opened and judged.ofby the
Board of Dire, toes, as foliose. viz:

For the plan which may he adJudgmt ofas best a pre..
[Muni of thin e hundreddont! Ira will be paid.

For the nest best plan a premium oftwo hundred dot-
' tars, and for any others which the Company n•ay choose
toretain, one hundred dollars each. The Company will
return, under seal, to the parties respectively,all take
other plans.

Any inhumation reitnred will be furnished on aspen-
ties at the Office of the Company,, No. Ge' WALNUT.
street, Palladelphi.t.

Aue.l2, 33-80 C.NEWBOH.D. Jr.,Prethlent.
POLE—Ti.IISIISTUCIN-BIIDI 3LEPVICT.

THE friends of Taylor and Fillinnie. in Mitidleport
and the vicinity, will raise a splendid pole in that

plate on Saturday. the 26th instant. Soule of the linnet

prominent speakersare espretcd to be present, and the
occasion will he enlivened by a Band of Musicians. All
the friendsof Bough and Ready arc invited lobe present.

BY THETAILOR CLUB OF MIDDLEPOLIT.
Aug. 12. 33411 [German Press copy 3

.

SHERIFF'S SALE OPREAL
'Y virtue ore writ of Fitri nut Of:the
JJ Court of thonnion Pleas of 5c.1013. kilt County and
to ms directed will be sold at public role or Vinninnle On
Wednesday', the 30th .79y ofAugust,-1615, at in o'clock
in the forenoon, at the'public house of hills Joscs, in
the Borough of Tamatitt i, the following described pre-
MBES .

All that certain-W..lr piece of ground, situate in the
Bnrongh of Tamaqua. County; bounded no

the east by Ilutatex„Strest ; north by intof
" Abraham Trout ; eolith bya lot of the Little

•• Schu3lkill Railroad Company ; and nn the
! west bran oiler; containing in front on

•IL:. said HunterStreet 40 fort, and in depth 155
feet more nr less: with theappurtenances,

consisting of a one and a half story frame dwelling
bonsr. As the prOpoly of J AMES COCI11.131:- s

Seized and. taken in execution and will be sold be
Sheriff's Ogre, Orwigssl. J. T. WERNER, Sheriff..

burg, August 5; 10.0. ,i-
. .. ...

Schuylkill County, ss.
"

to Alw"i:°T.lanct","„"Lt islhand -W

16. s• ,persons interes ed ire the premier's,il*~,,
Greeting:'atte. instance of Andrew 1...ear _ Russell, we command you, as we have

heretofore commanded you. firmly and
enjoining yes that setting aside nllother business and
esenses whatsoever„you he and' appear before our
judges at Orangeburg, atour Court of Common Pleas,

thereto be-held thethe said County, on the first Monday

of September text, to *hew rause (if any yen have)
'why witnesses (on behalf of Ihe said Andrew R11...11.
touching 'an agreement made between Jacob Iltichwal-
ter and Benjamin Thurston, for the partition of certain
real estate to wit: A certain Tavern )louse, and Int of
groundsatiate on the westwardly side of Centro...tree%
in the Borough OfPottsville, Schuylkill County, also a
twostory Brick florae and Intof ground, situate nn tile

eastwardly side of Coal street, in the Boron:Itof Potts-
ville, aforesaid. Aisne house n eid lot of enitind situate
in Market street, Port Carbon, in theCounty aforesaid,
and also a frame house and Int of ground. situate on
the westwardly side of Coal street. in the Itomitch of
Pottsville, aforesaid, being lot marked .-C." in that part

of the plan of Pottsville laid our by Jacob Alter. eon-
. taininginwidth tiny feet, and in length or depth one

hundredand eighty feet. The title to said name honer
and lot of ground, situate on. the westwardly, side of
Cool street. in the Borough of Pottsville,marked -0,"
at atiiresaid. bi now beelpte vested in the said Andrew
Russell.) should net tiersomitted indite petitinn of thi
said Andrew Russell, itorthe" testimony reiliwed to

writing, to he hsed
,

eller the death of the witnesses,

and the same he tiled of record In nor said Court. and
be perpetuated agreeably to the aCt of Assembly, in
torch cave made and provided, and herein you are not to

fail.
Witness the honorable Luther Kidder, tag. President

of stir sal I Court. at °mu igsbure. the filthday of June,
A:D.1818. C. At STRAUB; Prothonotary.

August 5.1845. 112 It
NOW READY,

nEvrr.w OF TOE COAL. REGIONS.
frills WORK, a Melthas been going through the

.1. Messfor to:Viral weeki past, wilt be ready on Wed.
nesday next, anti delivered to subscriber. on the fol-
lowing days.

The contents embrace a general Geological treatise
nn the formation of Coal—including brief abetrerteoP
the theories of Or. Buckland, Prof. 1401, and revere'
other geologist. tit eminence., The next paper treats of
the geological Intrastateof the Anthraclte cool Beds of
Pennotvania- ,-the greater portilen of the matter being
rut niched by Wm. F. Roberts, Esq., the well-khroe n
mactital geologist and minting engineer. The next pa-
per details somewhat minutely the history of Om Intru-
der:inn-of anthracite coals, with occasional glances at

the bituminous. formation nf. Penney Wattle. In this
department. the speculating times of 1.28 10.'33, are dis.
cussed-t-Including "Charcoal Sketrees," 14, the late
Joseph Neale, and theexperiments made whit an-
thracite for smelting pmpores, hr. 'tit he next paper
treat. of miningoperations, Arc.. mecum' ations avows
and vr titillation of mines; accident.; habits and cha-
racteristics of minerr. dec.,&c., with. descriptive notes

of the Valley of tine Schuylkill, Lie. The next paper
treats of the Statistics of the Coal Trade, and is fol-
lowed by Notes and Statistics of Schuylkill County, and
the othercounties embraced in the three anthracite re-
'game. The whole is concluded with some poetic pieces
of rare merit.

Besides these,there is a Table whichexhibits the na-
ture and extent of nearly every coal mine In the three
anthracite regions; one exhibiting the properties wad
performances of thefuel anthracite furnace.; one ex-
hibiting the distance of every point to the coal region to

tide-water. Sc.; and another Illustrating the whole
trade of each coal district from the commencement.—
Besides this, there IS a newand elegantly.colored map
of the coal region., embracing the principal business
portionof Pennsylvania, with the ratlrosil, canal, and
other` avenues to market laid down. Also, a map of '
Schuylkillcounty, neatly auroral, &c.

Tne book is printed on pages la theform of Graham's
Magazine, and with type of the same size.—chmpactly
set. It embraces. Includingtables and advertisements.
about 1511 pages, and is offered at 50 cti.per copy, or7

copieszefor$3.
Ilooksellesupplied on the usual terms.

t is neatly bound, with the edges cat, and In good
form Iciaend by melt. Orders will be thankfully re-
ceived, but canteenwith noattention unless accompi-
riled by thrsoash. Address,

29- • E N. CARVALIIO & Co., Pottsville.

*hie Curtain raper.
0nrims Wide Cowie'rarer. containing nil thea) UlaSeat patterns,whieb will be said at City. prices

wholetati, tad:stall. TM Mahan prim paidfar rap
in.ascbnasa for paper, at , HANNAN'S -

aptlltt • 15]Wholerale aetlitetail raper Stara'

IN .1

..1•111,
el II
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postsciipt.DR. TOW NSE N D'S
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF-SARSAPARILLA.

;roadie asd blusisrof thetr'The most, exeardiss•
ry Xeztroxs to *nu. Ills ettrsei is pat ay

la Wart *OWLS: ttissix taws Weeper plus.- •
'sitter. and warranted sieperier to any

It cols without rostiti ay
parrise, Hastier or &Mit- •

&iv tat Fount. PHILADELPHIA. Arse. UM. r t,

T"F. great beauty and superiority of this • Samna. I 6 o'clock, P. M.
rills overan othermedicine is, that while It eradi.

cares the disease. It invigorates the body. It Is One of • The market for Flour is firmer to.day—.eales It
,the verybest spring and summer medidinee ever known; $112. 3 5i.5.50. Rye . 1,3 87/.. -Corn Meal.S2

it notooh purifies the whole system, and etrengthatta
the person, but it ersatw,era , pare and rich Mood, a Wheat. 105 ere . Corn, 66 eta Whiekey. 231
power possessed by no other medieine. And In this

eft.
•

;
lies the grand secrehof Its wonderful stucco's. It has •
perforated within the. lastAveyears, more than 100,000
cures of severe caves of disease: at leant IV® were A.L'Or ST ELECTIONS.
considered incurable. It has tared the Blies of morel
than 5.000 chlldrmuiduring the taro past seasons. The, Whigs in. North Crolina hose elected
10,000 CASES'OF GENERAL DEnitY AND- their candidate' fur Govern° and secured ama •

WANT OE NERVOUS ENERGY: e
Dr. Town:cad's Sarsaparilla invigorates. the Whole levity in the a•ega.ature—thus securing a Unitea

system permanently. ' To- thin, who hare lost their [)talesSenator. In 'Missouri, as usesti the Loco
energy by the etTcc•s of medicine Lir ,lndlacre,

qml cnrumilledle h`euth, or the excessive indolgance" locos hate elected their candidates hy large roa;,
of tbe-passionv, and brought on a general physical ; The Congressional delegation of Illinois
prostration of the nervoussystem, lassilnde, wont of 4M.thes'
ambition, fainting seniutums, premature decay"dremains the same as last year. In Indiana; th e
decline, hastening awards thatlatal disease, I.h:intorno.
tioo,can'he entirely restored by this pleasant remedy.AlcoaI will have a small majority inthe legislature.
This Sarsaparilla is far superior in any - in lowa the whigt have a majority to the Senate ,

INVIGORATING CORDIAL. •
belt renews and Invigorates the system, gives activity and the. loecifocao in the Houee--while the latter
to the limbs, and strength to the muscular system, Ina I
toast extraordinary degree. I have returned the member of Congress.

CONSITNIPTION CURED. v.--
Cleanse and strengthen. Consumption can be cure&

Dronchliii, Consumption, Liver Complaint,Golds, Ca. , Exhibition.—lt will he seen by the

tarrh. Coughs; Asthma; Spitting of Blood, Soreness lei edge rtisement that the Rev. G. If: Wythes of
the Chest, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats, Difficult or pro. ." will make an exhibition or the Magill'.
fuse Expectotation. yain in the side, Se have been and
can be cured. Lantern in the second M. F.. Church. From our

SPITTING BLOOD.
.Vlne rork„Aptil 06,1647. knowledge of Mr. W.'. abilities we can say that

Dr. Townased—l salty believe that yodr pampa. the entertainment will be worthy the Attention of
rma has been the mean*, through Providencia, ofse,
log my Ilfc. limas for several years hada bad Con- gh, young and old, and' afford en excellent op-
It.Pecante Wood Ind worse. At last I raised large ' , .portunity to the benevolent the aid the cause of
quantities of blood, had night Sweats, and was greatly
dehiliated 'and rethiced,and did tot expect to live I Christianity. •
have only used'vour Sarsaparilla a shorttline,and there

'has been a wonderfulchange wrought in me lam now
able to walk all over the thy. I raise no Mood, and '
my cough hes len jue. You can well imagine. thus lam
thaiktal for these>esults. Yourservant,

WM. ROSS ILL, Catherine-st.
hiltOSIATISM.

This is only one of more than four thousand cases of
Rheumatism that Or. Townveutl's ilawaparilla has
cured. The roust Se:01001W chronic cases oils weekly
eradicated by ha extraordinary virtues.

James Cumming'''. Esq., nue of the assistants In the
Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island, is thesentletuan
spoken or in the (011(1watt/biter f • Ibluktrtll's Mond. evin. 14, 1617.

Dr. Townsend—boar Sire I have eirlfered terribly
fur note years with tim Rheumatism, considerable of

• the Cute 1could nuteat. eleep or walk. I bed the tit-
moat distressing pail., and my lan,. tv.ii terrible
;stollen. 1 have used four bottles of ymirr,aisaptt.il-
la, and they have done me more than ono thousand I
dollar* worth of good. I andso much better-indeed I
am entirely relieved. You are at libi;rry to are this for
the benefit of the aillicted. Yours. respectfully,

JAMES CUMIIINGS.
FITS t FITS' FITS! ,

Dr. Towneanenot honing taste I his Sarsaparilla In
cites of Fits,of course never recommended it,and was
surpi teed to receive the following from en. hiteElgent
and respectahlellanuer in Westchester-Comity.

Ferdyern• Angie' 13, 1647.
Dr. Towsend—Dent Sir I have a little girl seven

y ears of age, who has beeu several years villicted with
Fns; we tried Maoist everytithig for her hut without
success; at last, although we could find no recommen-
dation in our circulars tier eases like here, we thought,
as she was iu very delicate beidth, we would give tier
sume of your Sarsaparitla. and are very, glad we did,
for it not only restored her ettength, but she has no
It-W.l0f the tits, to our great pleasure and 'surprise.
She is fast becoming rugged and hearty; for tvll;ch we,
feel grateful. Vourr, respectfally;

JOHN BUTLER, Jr.
FEMALE MEDICINE.

Dr. Towseud's Sweep nibs. is a sovereign and a
speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barrenness,
-ProlapsusUteri, or Falling of the tVoinb, Costiveness.
Piles, Leucerrlra, or !Chiles, obstructed or difficult
Menstruation, Incontinence of Urine, or tat °lenity
dischaige therein, and for the general prostrat ion of
the systein,—nu matter whether the result of inherent

, cause or cans., produced by Irregularity, nines, or an-
cideut. Nvlhie,g sou he more surprising than its invig-
orating effects an 04,1111.11 n Irani«. Persons ell weak-
mess and larsitude, from taking it,atmice become submit
and full of energy tildes stn. influence. It inumiliately
CoUnlefaCtS the nervidcssness of the female ham,.

, %omit is the groat cause of liarreuriess. It will not he
expected of us, in easeiinfPo delicate a nature, to e1..1
obit certificates of curei, performed, hut .ve can ai.acire I 'I.
the afflicted,that litindfeths of cases have linen report I.ed tous Thousands of cases where families have been Cam
without children, after wing a few betties of thin in- Ivaluable niedicine, have been blessed with fine, healthy , Pictorial,
offsprmg. • Tutorial

4 '

TO ',BOTHERS AND hIARRIL'D A 011.S. I Pictorial Pap

This extract of Sore:manna has been eapresely pre- i "robot... Nag,
pared in referente to female complaints. Nu female a Ladies' linakn,
who lies romans tomuppose stie approaching that erns- I _ 1:",:""t" wlll7'cal period, ...The tern Lip," should neglect to take for saleat II
it, as It is a certain preventivefor sup of the numer-

t Cheat
ous and horrible dia...to whichfennel. :are subject
,at Ibis time of lite. Thei period may be, dellycri fur
several years by using this medicine. Nor is It leasr valuable fur those w hat are approaching womanhood,
as it calculatedto natantnature, by quiclsonOng the blood
and invigorating the system. indeed, this mrdwine
Ii iegonstue for oil the delicate diseases to hich
WOrnen are slll,,loZt. w,'

It braceithe whole system. renews permanently the
natural .energies. 'by rftnioving tile iniptilities of the
body. not solar stiiiiillatifie as to ',rutince subsequent
relaxant, 1, which is the laveor must medicines taken
for female weakness and disease. fly wing a few bot-
tles of this imsdwilie,trit.nyrevere and pallifiltialrgiCal
upciations may be prevented.

GREAT BLESSINd' TO MOTHERS 'AND •
CHILDREN.

It IS the ,areal and moat effectual medicine .fllO purl,
tog the system', Mid relieving thesufferingsattendant

upon child-birth ever discovered. 11' atrchallielis both
the mother and child, prevents pain and disease, in-
creasesand enriches the fund, those who hive txied it
',Wink it is:iiidispensahle. It is highly world bedli he-
foie and after confinement, as it prevents diseases at-
tendant upon childbirth—in
Swelling of the Feet, Despi,ndency, Ifeartbern, Vomit-
ing, Pain in' the, lark and Loins, Fah., 'Pains; Ile-
Mut rtingeothil ore regulating ihe secretions and equali-
zing the circulation it has nu equal The 'great beauty
of this medicine is, It is always sate, end.the Most deli-
cate use It vast sticceSSfelly, very feu: eases requite
any other medicine. in Follle a little C.lsitir Oil, or
Magnesia, is useful Exerciser the open air, and
light food withibis medicine. wiitt always ensure a safe
and easy confinement. .

lICALTII AND BEAUTY.
Cosuicties, challqanii,a Variety or pleparatirms cep-

crally w use. Wkior.appliad to the fire, very soon spoil
it of its beauty, Tficy /Apse the ill/rt,of theakin, and
check the, iiculathni, which when nature is not thwart-
ed by disease 111 dos) der, or the skin intlained by the
alkalies used in sincits; beautifies its own production In
the "human face Oh Mr,'as wellas in the garden of
rat It and 'delicately tinted and vest:sated flow era. A')
Gee, active and healthy cirmilation of the fluids Of the
coursing of the pore, rich blond to the extremities, is
that which imparts the indescribable aliailes and 'lash.
es of loveliness that all admire, but none Can
This beauty is the Off:piing Of mature—nit of puirs:seur
tolif• there is nut a flee and healthy circidatiOn
there Is no twenty. Ifthe lady isfair as driven :Mu.%
if she paint and use comieties,and tblood" is thick
cold and impute, she in not heaUtifill. I •be brunli
or yellow, and diesels pure and active goes a
rich blmita to the cheeks, and a bolliv.icy to their eyes
that is fascinating.

This is why tile southern, and especially the gpalilall
ladies. are muchadmired Ladies In the north who
take but Ilk& eaerctse, or are curdle ad in close rooms.
or bave'spoiled their cnniplexiun by the applicat ~,,, of
deleterious MiXtilrei,ll' they wish to regain elasticity
of Step, litioyaill spires, sparkling eyes and beautiful
complexions. they should we Dr. Towniwnifs
partita. - Thouiands who hate tned an, are in ire than
satisfied, are delighted. Ladles of every station, crow d
our office daily.". • ; -

-----

From our Telograpblc Cortespandant

NEWS TO LATEST, MOMENTI

pot manif --

DEPVTY -ATTORNEY GENERAL.
Bonjtmin Bartholomew'. Ds4. of Mit.lletoughi

has teen appointed Deputy Attorney'General, for
Cie County of Schuylkill, in the piece of F. W,

Hughes. Dig. Mr. Baitholomow is one of thei
ablest lawyers and public speakers in this seams
of country, and hie appointment will give entire
satisfaction to the public. '

(old Pens nt: $1.371-2.

THE subscriber tins just treeitreil a lot offood Gold
Pens, 'Ohba he Rlll sill as lOW as 411,3i. with

Oliver Pencil csee. Benedict & Baitsey's
Congress Pens. ¢c.—ell of which will be Fold at Man,
ufl torers• prices.

A soperlor lot of Gold ret cil cages and Pens, Gold
Pe. cite, it( ,oIA at ICEA than cite prices
at • HANNAN fl

sprit 15,44 ] Cheap fancy and Variety Stores.

EEO

ML,SIC, 311;SIC'i6C,,
--

.

..,,. I Till; tillowitte is a catalogue, of new

- tet..\..!\and pore ler Music. just received and
••••• ,- - , friisalsa BANNAN'S Cheap Book and—-&Je.... -4 Variety Stores. ',...1 • . ' -

r-INGS I, • .The Boat Heim. by Gen. Wm. 0. Butler, '. '
Kate O'Shane, a beautify! and admited melody, . •
The dowers that blossom hi the vale, •
Rosa Lee, the fel:retie Negro song, ; -
What's A' the Steer lii!umer, a popular Scotch ballad. jiI'll gather summer Bowhr a,

.

Caine put in the sone.j'atrlorie, 1 - i;
She is foolMg Uwe: Oulu Longfellow's Hyperion. ' ,
The y say these is a Petri hand, a favorite Ballad,
Arise Son 4 of Erin. arise in your might,
The CricaCt on the health. Farewell my Fatherland"
l•ve left tine 6110, t lad link. The imionlight Dell. •
star ofritV soul, the Perinea Soldier's farewell,
I'll hang My hal on a Willow Treejloinance,
Float beentifullieg,aniii,Nalienal 6ong,
The DyingWarrior, an admired yang,
Aar! Mast they part, a Derinan Ballad, •
Verteno Caru. Trio,lie Pellitii. 'Plie false friend,
The Orphan Balled Singers, new ediiion, • ,

Sic nes that are Brightest. The one we !ova;..
1.7.,,,,,,cum, to toe love: a Serenade, .
Miss Lucy• Neal, a celebrated Negro melody. . .
There it a lion 'r a lovely ilow'r, I .
IleantPlal Venire. a belled. Womati'llwart.o loniarai,
My heartily throb» for thee. The Warrior's return.
The WidoWof Nam. Nukhing ctse, todo, thittledition,
Come to the,Lattiee lady hive, a Serenade.
Tile Lay of the Cimino.; Minter, a; new song.
The nide li liner and present time. ionic by U. Russell,
Oh, think n0t,1049 I love thee, a mirth admired ballad,
My heart is like a silent lute. e bellsd by Whirled':
Thee and only Uwe.. The Sailor Boy, •
Ile's on the Sea. •LtsCilice dear girl, a Serenade,
Sam of •Ferinessee. The May Queen, , .

.

Oh.need me heck t.ii tiny., ative Cot, •
0' Lot" I)Veiil POLill Royal Halle,
Sweet were u,y dreams of thee, a ferori' o' ballad,
The Dolled limner, music by Mary Russell. •
Coale, I've something ' ,weer In'aim the,-
Joy IA in bifd,itatislated from.the Persian,
'Fake BaciCthe Gentsou gave me,'ll favorite song, '
The night !wrote the Bridal. tercel's Daughter. •
I've wandered In cllniei. Long. long ago, a
Irene, !Tom the book 11r, love.. ThS American Flag.
Little Nell, air from Collinl'isoll,l7lrif,Lt NOIIIIIL..
The liappyijoyoui hotirs. The Sea King's Brldis.
The Stare ofi Heaven are Ci[3lllirle. '
liithink of thee when, morning light; • .

There is a lion er that liiiiiimellt, '
Stiall we roam my loveLto the Twilight Grose;
'I he Sailor's Bride, an admired Sung, '
When gentie bawl; its tendrils train,
Strike the burp Columbia,a new 21110010 A song.

CeSingle pieces of Mysic usi on band, obtained id
order.

NOTICE TO THE LADIEs.
Those that imitate Dr. Townsend'sSar-nparills. have

invariably called their moire great rituedy i.e./trades,
&c., &c., and have copied our. hills -and • c irrafars,
h Ini.ll relates to the 4,o:uplands of women, word Go
curd—other men who pat up medicine, have, .sitwo
the great sumo. of Or. Townsend's Sarsaparilla in
complaints imalynt to Gunnies, recommended tla•its,
although previously they did net. A 'number of these
mi‘nt.,-4, &e, are injurious io females, as liter
r; &was ate/disease. and undermine the constitution.

SCROFULA/ CUBED.
This certificate conclusively proves that this Sato,

paritla has pet rect control over the most obstinate de,
eses of the Blood: Three persons cured inone house
is unprecedented.

TIIHEE CHILDREN:
Dr,Totimsenti-Dear Sir: Ihave the pleasure to in-

form yttifThat,three of my eltilareii have beet, cured of
thetScrefula by Ihe are of yout.eicellent. medicine.
They were afflicted. Very shtre.tely m 11111.1,1 Sores; lot ve
taken only font hottleo ; II rink them away, for ishteh
I feel myself under gryat obligation, ' • •

Yours, recoestfolly.
ISAAC \V. CEA Nc Inn Wooster-et.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS..
Dr. Townsend is almost daily recelviag•orders frets

Physicians it, different patio of the Union.
This is to certify that n e, the tinfletoigned,PhYsicians

of the Cityof Albany, have io 111111.1•0111eases prescri-

bed TOWIIIICIIIrei Sarsaparilla, and believe it to be out
of the most valuable preparations tit lite

• 11. P. PULLING, M. D.
• .1. WILSoN, M. Dr
• It. 11. IIItIGGS. M. D. -

P. E. ULMENDORI', M. IL
CAUTION.

_Owing tothe great mittens and Immense rein of Dr.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, a numberof men trim were
lartuitly nut Agent.; have commenced making Sams.
-partite Extracis,. Elixirs, Bitter., Entrant of Yellow
Dock, &c. They generally put itup in thesame shaped
bottles, and sonic of them have elide and copied our ad-
vertisements. they are only worthli so imitations, and
should be avoided.

Principal Office. 126 FULToN eltreel. on
N. V.; Redding & Co.. 8 State 01reef, Ittionn ; Dy nit
& Sons, IT/ North Second street, Philadelphia; S. S.

Hance, 'linguist.Baltitnotn ; P. M. UttilCll, Charleston:
Wright& Ey. 151 Chartres street, N. O.; Mk. South
Pearl street, Albany ; end by all the print ittalqtriigetsis
and Mt:reliant. generally thodighrot the it tatted States,

Vest Indies and the ('anadas.

tz- The fienerel Agency for the sale ofthe Efarsapa-

rllla to Schu)lkill County, is at Ilannan's Bookstore,

Pottsville,,su here Doggish, and others can be supplied
holesa le at 1110 511111114CIUTC11. priers..
It is al-n for sale in Pottsville at John C.Brown's.

Clemens & Parvin's, John N.O. Martin's, and J. C. C.
Hughes's Drug Stores; H. J. Fry, Tamaqua ; J. 11.
Foils, ltitneravtlle ; C. Frailty, Orwigsbure; Henry
Shissler, S. M. Keitipton.and W. -L. Heisler, Port Cat-
bon; Paul Hair, Pmegrove. [July B,l ln. 28.

-Maley,April I, '4:

New Store. at Brookville.
THE Subsctiberhas jUstreceived from Philadaphi

and had now opened atBrockville,a large and gen
oral assortment ofseasnnablegoods,such as Dry1100419,
Groceries. Hardware-,and queensware. In addition tu

whtelt will he tound constantly on hand. Fish, smokes
and fresh Meat, as well as a good supply of c unitv
produce. Call and egamine ourstock, and you willlin
us prepared tosell goods at as low a rate as they haw
ever been sold any where, in :vOlll5llOll county-.

N. il.—Country produce of all kindli wanted, for
which the highest price will be paid.

GL'O. If.

C--' ,

'...r.ut-Lows STATISTICS OF COAL. .,

1,I 1E Beostmphical nod Iteological. Dieu Motion o
mineral combustibles or fossil fuel; including also.

notices and localities ill the' 'various noneral flilumin-, .
oilssubstance., 011111103 ed in arts and manufactures,
illin.traaad by maps and dingrams; embracing from
Official Ripens of theTreat Countries, the respective
Ikllloolo.l of their limiter tlan, collsUlllptioll and coin- .
inercial distribution, in oil parts of the world: InSelß-
er with their prices,itiriffi, ditties and international
regulations.accumpanled by nearly four hundred its. •,

fiche:ll tables, and 'eleyen hundred nualys..s of mineral'
combustibles,with Mt idental statements of the malls: '• -
ties of iron manufactures, derived from authentic to.
tboritles._. i I ,:..P,repared 6y Richard Coreang . Taylor. Fcl'ow of the! •
Gentosicalstiociety .i. f London, member of the Ameri-

.

can PhilosophicalitroLiety, d:o. flismrical Society i f •Pennsylvania, of t ie Academy of Natural Starnes.' of
Philadelphia, of the Albany Institute New York, and
of vari“us other Societie to Europeand America. ~

A supply of these work ju-t receired and forest, at
.. .0f.% NNAN'S •

.26•3 Cheap Bookstores.
.7.IIEAV BOOKS. •

Life of Crum:veil, 11 J. • Headley $1 50 .
The itn,eian Sketel: Book 25
Lucy :4:tili.ler. .a.a S yiry of line Hesrt,hY T. S. Arthur. 25 -
Life and Akhetiiilt Ir at:trades Chegerticld,o youth

of genitie. illu trate I by Mrs.Trollop°, 50
Life. Battlesand (Armen ntience of Ben. Taylor. 25 r .
Secret Nleinoirs of the E mtg. Josephine,2 vols. 2 50
The Folton ramify, or Yonne !reform. as
Neu,. the Particm.atate of the 51esicen Marches. 25
Court:en in Megico, by one who; has seen the

...ieplinnt, I 25 •
riCloriai Jonathan.fir Ii of July. ; 121

,

Pi.train! Monkey':,sJo 62 . 1, ,

Pictorial Paper, 61,

Grahani.- 51agazt te for July, ..

Ladies' Books fdo • ', . 25
Together witr salty of other works Just received

aunt for sale at '1 HANNAN'S
Jane Si 25-1. •, Book and periodical Stordo...

' TheYouth'. Friend jirtei(he Teocher's comfort."
COLUMBIAN'SERIES OF AIITHMETICS

Our Ora Camara--oar Own Olrfrilry—rtrid OUT Own ilooka:
The atteution of Teachers, School Ihrectors, Parente,

Merchants,and the Public generally. it rolled toa reties
of Arithmetic, prepared oe'itit great Cate ley Mr. Alnioti
Ticknor, S Teacher of upwards of teretity-tere years' ex.
perienee. They are enl4,l ,

Tun-cOLUMBIAN MA I.CULATion. I
Till. YOUTH'S C014.731111.1re CALCELATOk. '
A complete KEY to theabove works tobe find sespersto -, .

_Or together. I ,
TIUKNOI 'S ABITII. PiTte i'Mn.r.s.
Tl,O firm •ied ie,antenily .notieliaceed into intros of the

best Academies,aand ii roe number of -..eboais. where ire
ti-e has thou universal •edionction,' both to Teachers and ,

I Pupil, -it hns the violet of being juirelyAneertents In its
1 chararter, ht.ed npon resr owe hi,einited decimal system

Let en rreenry; Seal I.tel stared bY T. welters a. the Leith-
idiot of a now era in IM 1•4.2.1eam,th science, by rejecting •
the old Encluds erten, runt whiellincorly tell our present

tearntlimn c. ere rote,evis Let coon neeesl the Mira far years In

1the pthce..0 rvilla ains wand, to jaitAings, andfarthing.
as poundr. ,:riii.9 bemek. Is strongly ice-momently(' by the
Don. Thom • li. Burro, cee, the Into able tiuperintendeld

" of,and Font', of our Oslmmon School cyst..... ono of
the best At'Mimetic, iii the Market. it iialso recommend. -
eel by Mr. Olmstead. lertsLtir of MatheruntioVin I,lday.
ette Colt, go; Mr. Slue vr, Principal of-,the Ereparatury
Deruotment ut risttysbaig College ;,-tageder with reneral
hundred Prue-crams nei, Tin chefs ,in various net tines et
tine country. No Aritheni,tie published in the United States
low such n host eel recothinendotimin front pracncilreach-
ere due Primary Ituul4 whichonly contain a portion.— •
.;:LV*lr. is afro tie ilirerin..iirithinaidin tlir triarkri.

-r Ill: YOUTH'S Col.OllntN CALCELATOR, by tber
same 4tUther, has haltbten bereseel. I It ciumeins 04 pages.
Vieth ateutilo kit ettenplc tor solution on the Ante; it ern.
braces the',fanditmental rule, Com 'Lunn ?Rules, Singleand
Compound Induction,Stogie Buie 'lot 'three, at Propor-
tion, &Le. 1

1eiLehers who have examined this work are of the°O-
dun that It,, lust .hln ii, very ellkl4h aawed 1411Mo time

la Oaf District Schools,* a Primary Arithmetic fur those
' • umunencing the .tuely of numbers, for the reason that
el toreleratiaaitunks tier,etufoie Ine uso die other too jets
veltile or the her in advance fur the pupil; its fact, that
there has twee ea suitable Primary ifreutise our Arithmetic

: befiero the public. Ittints. tatik.s. \ d that this volume will- •

ierintain o'.uilicisiet amount of sessfricar. asionnwrie.o.
a ill cohniionly occur ,lit the 1.1,11.1. 41 tion of ordinary bus-7icness—rthre narticulerly lathe Fe -ale Department of ourI
WritiCt School,. enemy or Ivilein of Itlom team the use ut
Isan.hero.',o4 for an Induction orProportion; and RX the
isark is intended inport for this class of pupils, greet cern
nod labour have hash bestowed wit a view to render
every p tit perfectly plain and easy ottomprehension hy'.,
the pupil, '1 ho calculations wise in',Ms currtnry," with the
use Ohl PI few fractiotess nth-Tient for general use, as at
linowje4e of tractions' eon ,be acquired from the larger
1oltime. : • -

The KEY crebracer ievetiel hundred examples in Arith-
utet ire and 31cm-oration. and other valuable mutter for the
use of the, teacher. 'I he Canniplea ore given in full, With
notes. explanations, integration e, derron.tratlons, she.

TICK.NUII'd Altl- 1- IIMETIteAI. TAiII.F.S. is designed
for the use of yOMMreitialf, in tie Schools of the Ended
Flews. 'nit ii,jok is ape/ flabliAled flit the first time,and
in considered ley ethelietcrer judges the, beet Table - Book in
the market.

These volumes Certain about arrectotacnd she Anadred
oatniii.o. questions tar sehmon 1 a 'greater amount of
Anduriencal Science thanhas ever been published In the

I same apiece in the tieany Littler country, and are destinedI torectos tieiee text books ut the Union, being purity dm. ',.

1 rices td-their churn( It r. and adaptedequally tothe Manta

lof the student, the MAD ofbusinesv the mechanic, and the
artism. s5-They ought to lee introduced immediately into ,

I every •C lre'srbnuoSksare fochu°r l i'tr rah. heUwholesaleion..and retail, at,
i Brower, Hayes An Cut Market at. Philadelphia.
- Daniels &-emith,,Fourth and Arch, do. • ..

' W. A. Leary, Second-id. do.

NEW BOOKS• - J. B. Smith & Co', Solgh Eiglethrt. ' do.

The Fortune Hunter, or the Adventures ofa Man 1 Ei W. Earl, Beading . ,
about Turin. by Mrs. Mowatt, -.. 15 i D4raattuna. PottsOVele.l

The Gambler's Fate, or the Doomed floosie, 25 ! D.Robinson, IIarrisburk. •

•
Mysteries of the Ct imlnal Iteetirde—es r'oinathe of 1 de Gidi & Co., I.ar.easisr. .

both Ilemispheree, • 23 I N': lined:, Lclainan.
•Fresh supply of the Little wlre, • .2.5 vim!! e.:. 1itelell, l'itiabLeri. •

do Theodore Broughton, nr Laurel Water, by , • E. D. Trunnert.Une.bunti. - .
Janes .3 ' •'' .IW. Relllitllptt& Ca.. fit Mend.Va.

1

DrOtherJohn!han and other riCtrni2ll Papers, whole- And by the Booksellers genera/1y throughout: the Thlttled

sale end retail. justreceived and for sale at • Stat;es,totter° Teschar* en4l &Loci /*lnver* atertspeet ,
UA 1111.415. 111 ' ully*equemty4 eo calialadatilla#llo thst.Bodeisfor•*m•

Jane 10 :V.; - ClAugitooksnd .P4l.feeilfrnre. eelvtat. -


